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Advertiser on the Bus.

for September is Youth Dynamics.
They are the newest business to
advertise with us. We appreciate their
support to the transit and the local
community. Thank You!

SEPTEMBER HIGHLIGHTS,
Sept. 5th LABOR DAY transit will
be closed.
Sept. 22 Autumn begins.
Looks like we survived the hot days of
summer. Everyone is getting back on
schedule, Kids are back in school,

NTI is for anyone to ride, Gather up the family
and” Jump on the bus and leave the driving to
us’

Our Facebook page has all the new
information about our Transit. Check it out!
Go to our website www.northern.ruraltransit.com. As always you can call and
make those reservations 406-470-0727 or
email ntienjoytheride@gmail.com

Days are getting
shorter. Harvest
is wrapping up.
Bring on the
cooler weather!

Enter here for a chance to win NTI gear.
Name______________________________
Phone:_____________________________
Fill out and return to a transit driver or mail to
Box 246 Shelby Mt 59474

Fall is the perfect time to ride our transit. Our Kalispell route drives around the
Glacier Park, displaying all the beautiful leaves changing colors.

The most beautiful way to start and end the day is with a Grateful Heart
With so much uncertainty with the price of fuel, Northern Transit decides 24 hours before each trip
what size of bus to take to save on fuel expenses. Call and make your reservation today!

Donations are greatly
appreciated!
Making an appointment is easy,
call us, we can help.406 470
0727. You can also go to our
Facebook page or our website
www.northern.rural-transit.com
email ntienjoytheride@gmail.com
Northern Transit is looking
forward to the changing
seasons. As always, our
Transit will be running
regular routes. Rain or Shine.
We are here and committed
to helping you get you where
you need to go.
Let NTI help you with your
holiday plans and help you
connect with family and friends.
No need to worry about the road
conditions or the price of gas.
Jump on the bus and leave the
driving to us.

Northern Transit is very
committed to our riders.
Always offering Clean Safe
and Comfortable rides.

Featured Driver for
the month of
September, Lyle
Kimmett Lyle has worked

for the Transit for Five years. He
is always eager to help where
needed. W e are proud of all
our drivers and love to get
positive feedback,

Why not take a ride on the
bus to Kalispell and see the
beautiful changing leaves?
Call Shirley and she can set it
up.

Northern Transit can get you to your medical appointments in Great Falls or Kalispell
Call us, go to our website, or email for a schedule and let us help you coordinate a ride to get you there

I can sm ell autum n dancing in the breeze The sw eet chill of pum pkin and crisp sunburst leaves.

Website:
www.northern.rural-transit.com

Contact:

Email:

406-470-0727

ntienjoytheride@gmail.com

